BIARI - Brown University - Inscrições abertas de 18/01 a 16/03/2012.

Cursos em junho/2012 (de 09 a 23/06).

Áreas:
(1) Saúde Global e HIV;
(2) Teatro e Sociedade Civil;
(3) População e Desenvolvimento;
(4) Mudanças Climáticas e seus Impactos.

Documentos requeridos para candidatura:
• formulário de inscrição (em anexo);
• CV Lattes atualizado;
• carta (em inglês) justificando o interesse no programa e na área de escolha (entre as 4 áreas especificadas);
• súmula curricular em inglês (de acordo com modelo adotado pela FAPESP).

Inscrições
As inscrições deverão ser encaminhadas para o Posto Cori -SAE, impreterivelmente, até o dia 16/03/2012 (documentação em papel)

Seleção de cinco indicações por Comissão Multidisciplinar interna (resultados em 30/03/2012).

Benefícios:
As despesas com a viagem, acomodação, alimentação e taxas institucionais serão cobertas pelo programa para as indicações aceitas (1 a 2/Universidade).

Maiores informações no texto abaixo (convite feito à Unicamp) e na brochura em anexo.

Brown University will once again be convening the Brown International Advanced Research Institutes (BIARI) from June 9-23, 2012. Since 2009, with support from Santander Universities, BIARI's two-week residential institutes have offered a unique professional development initiative for outstanding young faculty from the global South and emerging economies to meet and engage with their peers, as well as leading scholars and practitioners in their fields. BIARI alumni already constitute a network of over 400 early-career professionals in over 70 countries, many pursuing innovative and collaborative research informed by the contacts they established on Brown's Providence campus.

We invite you to identify up to five emerging stars on your faculty who would be appropriate candidates to participate in BIARI 2012. We hope you will encourage them to submit an application for this exciting opportunity. Although we cannot guarantee acceptance for anyone, and although we generally will be able to accept no more than one or two young faculty from any single university, I am writing you and a select group of other administrators from top universities around the world in hope that the Universidade Estadual de Campinas can become a regular part of BIARI.
As in previous years, BIARI 2012 is a residential program, and all tuition, accommodation and meals, and international travel will be covered for accepted participants. The Institutes for 2012 are as follows

2. Theater and Civil Society: Politics, Public Space, and Performance
4. Climate Change and Its Impacts: Regional Approaches

The Institutes are organized as a mix of lectures, round table discussions, working group sessions, field trips, cultural events and social interactions. Each is led by a team of distinguished Brown faculty who have invited world-renowned lecturers and speakers to join and participate in the formal and informal activities. The Institutes are academically rigorous and admission is highly competitive.

We do hope you will assist us in reaching out to junior colleagues at your university to let them know of this professional development opportunity. Please find attached a printable brochure. More details about BIARI and the 2012 Institutes, as well as the online application, are available on the BIARI website, www.brown.edu/biari<http://www.brown.edu/biari><www.brown.edu/biari%3chttp://www.brown.edu/biari%3e>.